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Mindblindness (Zur Klinik dci Seeleniblindheit). P. SCHUSTER and(1
H. TATERKA. Deut. Zeits. f. Nerrenheill., 1928, cii, 112.
A DESCRIPTION is given of five personial cases in wAhich the prominent clinical
feature was so-calle(l minldblindness. a variety of agnosia. In four of the five
definite hemianopia was present; in the fifth, it was prob)able. Acuity of
vision was uinim paired. Disorientation in space was usuially more or
less pronouncedl, and, as in common enough, was more nioticeable when the
patient was being tested than in his ordiniary spontaneous activities. As for
the mindblind(ness (visual Caignosia) it showed itself in the failure of the patients
to recognise and use the ordinary objects of (laily service (watch, spooni, glove,
etc.) and in a similar failuire as far as their pictorial representation was conIcerned. More elaborate pictuires were of course even miiore confuising. Onie
patient invariably failedl to recognise the l)hvsician. Yet, again as uisual,
visual perception was Inot at fault. The visual qulalities of a watch, its shape,
colour, metallic nattire, polislhed appearanice. etc., w-ere always visually appreciated. In contrast to some other recorded cases of the sanme condition, the
authors' patients as a rule were able to give sufticiently coiniplete visual descriptions of the features of a given object namned to them, suich as a tuninlg fork,
and it was remarkable that the patiert should absolutely fail to recognise a
real tuning fork handled to him when a moment before he bad described it
fully from mcnmorv. Oi come occasions again, optical qualities wNere attributed
to objects in description -xhich as a fact thev do not possess-a kind of visual
confabulation.
In all the cases, in greater or less degree, tactile agnosia (inabilitv to name
an object by touch) '-as othcrved. and this has been a featuire of other recor(le(l
cases ; it too, was a pbenomenoni noticed in more striking fashioni duiring
examination than 'when the patient was left to himself. The stereognostic
qualities of the test objects were usually recognised. An interesting observation was made in some instances, viz. that the patient recognised the object
better by the tactile route when the eyes were shult. AMotor apraxia was not
noted, whereas alexia was for obvious reasons promlinent.
Subsequenit examination showed that in all five cases the lesions were
approximately in the same region, v\iz., left cuneuis, calcarine area, gyruis
fusiformis, gyrms lingualis.
S. A. K. W.

112]

[13] Mental symptoms and post-mortem appearances in Huntington's chorea.
-W. A. T. LIND. Bled. Jour. Austral., 1927, xiv, 53.
THE author publishes the clinical histories and( post-mortem findinigs in six
cases of Huntington's chorea. He regards the insanitY in this disease as one
of the dangerous type, its most marked featuires being sud(len outbhursts of
violence, sexual excesses and a tendency to suiici(le.
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Clinically he views the peculiarities of speech, posture and gait as being
dependent on the jerkiness of the chorea. A true Rombergismn never exists.
His notes on the post-mortem findings in the central nervous system itself
are scanty, but he states that, contrary to the usually accepted view, none of
his cases showed any evidence of meningoencephalitis. In only one case
was there the slightest thickening of the pia-arachnoid. The most marked
finding was the extreme and usually general convolutional atrophy. There
was no involvement of ependvma or glial reaction. In five out of his six cases
there were no signs of cerebral arteriosclerosis.
In all the wasting of the brain had been so gross as to destroy the basal
ganglion pattern.
Microscopically, in one case he found evidlence througlhout the brain and
cord of cell degenerationi and minute hoemorrhages in all areas; in another of
cell degeneration and vasctlar engorgeiment -ithout haenmorrhage. He sluggests
that the meningeal changes recorde(d at auitopsy in cases of Huntington's
chorea have been duie to co-existent p)athological conditionis, and points out that
a disease so markedly hereditary is not likely to be a meningoencephalitis.
P. W.
[14] Cerebral tumours without papilloedema (Tulmeuirs cerebrales sains papille
(le stase).-MARTRN and VAN BOGAERT. .Jour. de Neur. et de Psych.,
1927, xxvii, 756.
EIGHT cases are describe(d in which tumnours were preseiit in N-idely different
parts of the brain, papilledema being absent until a late stage. The authors
recommend Baillart's plan of measu-ring the pressure in the central artery of
the retina when increase of the intracranial pressure is stuspected.
J. P. M.
[15] Cholesteatoma of the brain.-F. A. KAY and (G. T. PACK. Arch. of
Neurol. and Psiychiat., 1928, xix, 446.
A REPORT is given of a non-hair-containing, epi(lermoid cholesteatoma, uinique
because of its unuisual size. The tumour weighed 69.5 arm. and nmeasuired
4 by 5a5 by 8 cm. Its exterior had the lulstre of nmother-of-pearl and was composed of multiple nodIules, eaclh of w-hich was imlade uip of laminated waxv
material. These laniime were undoubtedly layers of flattened cornified
squamouis cells, somew-hat resembling those of the epidermiis. The tumouir
originated from the pia miater at the cerebellopontine juinction and flattened
the cerebellum, pons and cerebral pedutncles.
R. A. S.
[16] Torula histolytica meningoencephalitis.-G. W. HALL, E. F. HrRscH
and H. AIOCK. Arch. of NVeurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 689.
THE authors report a case of infectioin of the braiin and meninges by Torula
histolytica, a yeast-like organism w-hich reproduces by budding in tissues and
in cultures, but which differs from the true yeasts by not fermenting sugars.
D
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The course of the illness was marked by an insidious onset, persistent severe
headache, and slow%Aly dve-elope(d signs suiggestive of braini abscess, some form
of meningitis or possibly brain tumouir. The diagnosis was established by
culture of the cerebrospinal fluid.
How the organisms reached the meninges could not be determine(d
possibly the infection came through the nasopharvnx.
R. M. S.
[17] Epidemic encephalitis.-T. P. S1)RUNT. Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., 1927,
clxxiv, 660.
THE author analyses a series of fifty cases showing chronic manifestations.
He found no evidence of conistitutional or hereditary predisposition. Thirtytwo of his cases gave a history of having ha(ld influenza," that is, some illness
in which fever, diplopia, somnolence, insonmnia, delirium an(d ptosis were
usually symptoms.
Motor disturbance predominated greatly over sensory. The only cases
showing obviouis autonomic (listurbance w8ere those withl marked sialorrhbea.
In inost of the cases the cerebrospinial fluid( show-ed no change nor was the
B.M.R. altered.
Mydriasis was noted in 19 cases, myosis in one, an(d anisocoria in eight.
In ten the puipils reacted. sluggishly " to light, and in one they were fixe(l.
No other eye sigins are commented oni, nor is any note made of the reactioin on
convergence.
From a prognostic point of view- he considers the cases with the more
violent onset to be mnore liable to develop uiltimate Parkinsonism. Hyoscine
in doses of 1/75 gr. t.d.s. is the drrug of greatest valuie in treatmnent.
P. W.

[18] Paroxysmal oculogyric crises in Parkinsonian encephalitis.-IRVTNCT
PARDEE. Amer. Jotur. Mlled. Sci., 1928, clxxv, 683.
PARDEE describes four cases of Parkinsonism Nhich showed oculogvric crises.
In all the conjugate deviation of the eyes w-as to the left andl upward. It was
usually associated with a cephalogyric torsion movement of the head to the
left. The crises in most cases appear two or more years after the acute attack.
In all cases there are associated hyperkinetic phenomena torsion of
head and neck, respiratory episodes, tongue spasms and so on. Other accompanying phenomena may be emotional outbursts, head pain, partial loss
of consciousness and vegetative symptoms.
Pardee stresses the paroxysmal character of the crises. He concludes
that the hyperkinesis of which this is a manifestation is produced by a subcortical, striatal, extrapyramidal mechanism. The conjugate deviation is
dependent upon a posterior longitudinal bundle-anterior corpus quadrigeminum complex; the hypertonic crises together with other torsion phenomena bring these two mechanisms together, and point to a striatal-anterior
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corpus quadrigeminum-posterior longitudinal bundle mechanism. Etiologically
the condition is one of the later manifestations of post-encephalitis lethargica.
P. W.

[19] The labyrinthine functions in oculogyric crises (Recherches sur l'etat
des fonctions vestibulaires dans les crises oculogyres de l'encephalite).
-HELSMOORTEL AND VAN BOGAERT. Jour. de Neur. et de Psych.,
1927, xxvii, 574.
TEN cases were investigated, and in most of them some slight hypo-excitability
of labvrinthine functions was found. This is attributed to lesions of the
vestibular nuclei anid of the alobus pallidus. The authors consider that the
cauise of oculogyric crises is possiblv a transitory hyperoemia in the globus
pallidus.
J. P. M.
[20' Postencephalitic supranuclear vestibular disorders (Les troubles vestibulaires supra-nicle'aires postencephalitiques).-L. J. J. MUSKENS.
Revue neurol., 1927, ii, 155.
THE phenomena of forced movements readily obtainable in the experimental
animal are practically never found in man. Unilateral seetion of a posterior
longitudinal bundle invariably results in circus movemeints on the sound side
and rolling movements to the affected side. The direction of these two forced
movements is reversed if the posterior commisstire is implicated. Evidence
suggests that lesions of the nucleus of the posterior commissure are responsible
for the circus movements while lesions of the nucleus interstitialis account for
rolling movements. Fibres fine in calibre, descending from the posterior
commissure, seindI collaterals to the third and sixth nuclei, and coarser fibres
of the interstitiospinial tract join the fourth. With involvement of these
collaterals the phenomenon of skew deviation may be associated. The globus
pallidus is in relation to the region of the posterior commissure, but lesions at
levels betmween the two do not appear to alter the direction of the forced movements obtained as is mentioned above. It, is probable the coinection of globus
pallidus aind commissural nuclei is double, so that reported cases of conjugate
deviation of eyes and head in striatal lesions may thus be explained.
Certain symptoms of postencephalitic Parkinsonism deserve consideration
along the same linles. Paralysis of conjugate deviation occurs with some
frequency, ancd paralysis of vertical movement also; the author states that the
" anatomical localisationi of these lesions is unknown," which is a somewhat
nlisleading comment, andI evidently favours the view that supravestibular
connections are inivolved.
A discussion of oculogyrric crises follows. In the author's opinion " lesions
corresponding to octulogyric crises should be found in the regio subthalamica or
locus niger in front of the nuclei of the commissure." In this region the fibresystems lesions of which cause forced movements in the vertical or horizontal
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plane are sufficiently close to each other. Spasmodic movemrsenits of eyes in ani
upward or lateral direction are said to be of suipranucelear vestibular origin.
S. A. K. W.

[21] Spinal and peripheral forms of epidemic encephalitis.-(Sur les formes
basses (le l'encephalite 6pidemique). LEY and VAN BOGAERT. Jour.
de Neur. et de Psych, 1928, xxviii, 19.
AT the beginninig of this paper five cases are describe(d which presentedlmore or
less vague symnptoims suggestive of inflammnationi of the spinal cord or peripheral
nerves in four of themi theIe was also slight diplopia all enided in recovery
withini a few weeks. In nionie of thenm was there any prolonige(1 sleep) nor is
any satisfactory evidence given that the illness in any resuilted from the infection of epidemic encephalitis, as the authors guardedly suiggest.
In the disculssion of the diagnosis of these cases three other cases are
(lescribed which might equally well have been regar(le(I as resuilting from the
same infection. One -of themn subsequiently turned out to be a case of disseminate(l sclerosis, while in another no diagnosis was arrived at, even postmortem.
J. P. M.

F92]

The thalamic and Parkinsonian types of infundibular tumours.L. VAN BOGAERT. Arch. of Neurol. antd Ps?ychiat., 1928. xix, 377.
Two cases of infundibular tunmour are described.
The first gave uise to an adiposo-genital synidrome wNith disturbance of
glycoregulatioIi; this was soon complicated by a thalamic svndrome and
later by a Parkinsonian synvlrome. ADatomical study revealed a laroe tumour
of the adamanitinoma type ws-hich ha(l appareintly (leveloped at the expense
of the original suiperior epithelial cells of the inlfunidibulum; froml there it
had invaded the tuberian floor, filled the cavitv of the third ventricle and
pushe(d the thalamic masses aside laterally; it had invaded the lateral ventricles, which it disteinded greatly, aind had pushed aside the white substance
of the frontal pole and the central gray nuclei. Histologically, the globus
pallidus showed marked lesions ; the pituiitary gland was intact.
In the seconid case, the development of a synidrome of intracranial hypertension led rapidly to a thalamo-infundibular syndrome. The infundibular
symptoms were polyuria, disorder of glycoregulation and crises of narcolepsy
xx ith onirismn, fabulation anid retrograde amnesia. The thalamic symptoms
were pains, hyperoesthesia to cold and trophic changes in the extremities.
The extrapyramidal synidrome w,as represente(I by slowness, retropulsion and
tremor. X-rav examiniation confirmed the existence of a tumour above the
pituitary gland.
The author concludes that the thalaimic svildrome miullst be referred to
destructioni of the initernal nucleus of the thalaiinus ; the true Parkinsonian
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syndrome, to a lesion of the globus pallidus. Some extrapyramidal disturbance
must be attributed to functional troubles in the frontal pole as the result of
dilatation of the lateral ventricles from neoplastic extension.
During the infundibular phase glycoregulation is, as a rule, disturbed,
and may be diminished. The meaning of this is not established. The
endocrine disturbances are almost always characterised by an adiposogenital
dystrophy which may later evolve into a marked cachexia.
In the first case the histopathological integrity of the pituitary gland is
of biological interest in relation to the disturbance of glycoregulation, the
disorder of fat metabolism and the regulation of sexual function.
R. M. S.

[23]

An analysis of abnormal posture of the head in Parkinsonism of various
origins.-W. M. KRAUS and N. E. SILVERMAN. Arch. of Neurol.
and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 301.
IN 1927 Kraus introduced the term " dissolution of erectness " to describe
the posture in Parkinsonism, which is usually a combination of mask-like
facies, forward flexion of the head and trunk, flexion at the hips and knees,
adduction of the arms and flexion of the elbow%rs and fiiigers. This classic
dissolution of erectness does not, however, alwavs occur in all details, and in
the present paper the authors have analysed the various atypical positions
of the head which may be encountered. For this purpose lateral views of
patients w-ith Parkinsonism were carefully traced from photographs, and two
lines were drawn, one from the external meatus to the outer canthus, another
from the external meatus through the trunk and crossing a horizontal line
corresponding to the floor. The anigle made by the meatus-canthus line with
the meatus-floor line is called the head-trunk angle. The angle made by the
meatus floor-line with the horizontal floor-line is called the trunk-base angle.
The normal head-trunk angle is 110 degrees; the normal trunk-base angle
is 90 degrees.
In a group of seventeen cases of Parkinsonism the trunk-base angle was
always less than 90 degrees, irrespective of the position of the head. The headtrunk angle varied from the normal in either direction; to 154 degrees in
extension, and to 71 degrees in flexion.
In addition to the dorsal and ventral flexion of the head, there is, as a
rule, lateral flexion and rotation. Thus the flexion forward of the head, such
as occurs in pure dissolution of erectness, is obscured by these deviations in
all three planes. An increase of the head-trunk angle has not been found in
the degenerative types of cases. It is common in the encephalitic tpve.

R. M. S.
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Tumour of the third ventricle with Parkinsonian and thalamic syndromes
and disorders of sugar metabolism (Tumeur du troisielme ventricule
avec syndrome parkinsonien et thalamique; troubles de la glycoregulation; etude anatomique).-VAN BOGAERT, NYSSEN and LEY.
Jour. de Neur. et de Psych., 1927, xxvii, 779.
THIS is the record of a remlarkable case. The first symiptoms were frequent
epileptiforin attacks, and soon after the onset of these the patient began to
increase rapidly in w%veight. Eighteen months later he Ax as fouDd to have
hemianopia (he had only oIne eye), an(d a commencing at,rophy of the optic
disc. He had become sextually impotent. Sugar tolerance was greatly
increased. In the niext few months he developed intense paiin in the left half
of the body, and( hyperalgesia, and became blind. Two years after the onset
a Parkinsonian syndrome came on and the patient began to suffer from cachexia.
Finally he ha(l paralysis in flexion.
At autopsy a large suprahypophyseal tuim-our was fouindl which seemed
to have grown from the infundibulum and spread thence along the floor of the
tuiber cinereumiii, filling the third ventricles, puishing the thalamni laterall ; it
had invaded the lateral ventricles an(d caused great enlargement of them,
damaging inter alia the globuis palliduis. The tumour resembled the hypophyseal adamantinoomata buit was of mixed structuire. The pituitary was
J. P. M.
histologically intact.

[24]

[203]

A brief discussion of the thalamic syndrome with a case report.E. S. GIURDJ1AN. Amer. Jour. MJed1. Sci., 1928, clxxv, 18.
THE writer reports a case of this syndrome occurring in a youing married
wtoman of 34. The first symptoms which appeared five (lays after a miscarriage were a peculiar feeliing down- the wrhole right side of the body, and(
iniability to speak for twN-o hours. Ten (lays later she inoticed that the right leg
which time the whole
l
dragge(d in zwalkiing. This lasted for a y-ear, during
riglht side felt as thouigh asleep." There was nO hemiataxy or hemiathetosis,
buit spointanieouis paroxysmal pains occturred oni the right side.
There was some imilpairmlent of stereognosis in the right hand, and slight
loss of postural sense. Deep pain anid vibration sense were considerably
dimlinlished in the right lhand(l. Light toUC}l was felt as a painful stimulus all
over the right si(le. There was n1o sphincter disturbance. She had a high
blood presstire but nio sigisown reinal (lisease. The bloo(d Wassermann reaction
was negative.
The author commilenits cii be rarity of the syindromne as early as 34, and explains this oIn the ground t}at vascular chaniges in the thalamus are its comnmonest cause. He suggests an enmbolus followiing on uterine thrombosis as
the cause inl his case. The associated sigins of iinvolvement of surrounding
struictures which are alnmost always found, anid are probably due to oedema,
were abseint in this case. Spontaineous pain he considers due to pressure
caused by gliosis of the infarcte(d part oni incoming thalamic fibres. P. WV.
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[26]

Postural variations in nystagmus (Quelques mots au sujet du nvstagmus
de position).-BuYs and HENNEBERT. Jour. de Neur. et de Psych.,

1928, xxviii, 147.
IN 1913 Baranv described two cases in whieh nystagmlius was induced or varied
according to the position of the patient's hea(l in space. The first was that of
a woman with disseminated sclerosis in whom a horizontal nystagmus towards
the left was present as long as she lay with the right side of her head on the
pillow. The second was that of a man who if lhe laNx with his head turned to
the right showed rotatory nustagmus on deviating the eyes to the right and
vertical nystagmus on deviating them to the left. Baranv showed that the
occurrence of the nvstagmums depended on the posture of the head, and was
not affected by the posture of the neck (relation of head to body).
Since then num-lerous similar observations have been recorded. Buys and
Hennebert at a discussion in the Groupement Belge otoneuro-ophtalmologique
emphasise that there ace mans sources of error to be guarded against, of
which the chief is that nystagmus may be caused by displacement of the
head relative to the trunk, or bxy the movement involved in bringing the head
into the new position for examinationi. A case in which nystagmus resulted
from changing the position of the head relative to the trunk has been recorded
by de Klevn and Versteegh. In some other recorded cases nystagmus manifested it,self both after changing the position of the head in space and after
changing it in relation to the trunk. It has been shown that in animals rotation
of the head on the trunk may iinterrupt the circulation in one vertebral artery
and thus in occasionial cases it may induce circulatory disturbances in the
labvrinth on the samiie side and consequently nystagmus. Variatioins of the
positions of the head relative to the body must therefore be avoided in examining
for real postural nystagmus. Secondlv the movement of changing the position
of the head must be performed very slowly.
The nystagmuts seen in these pecuiliar cases is usually rotatory on deviation
of the eyes to the lower side ancld vertical on deviation towarcds the upper ; it
usuall,y appears after a short latent period anrd persists only a few seconds or
minutes ; its amplitude is small and its occurrence with successive trials is in
many cases inconstanit. There has been a tendency to connect the origin
of this postural induction of nystagmus w%ith the labyrinthine postural reflexes
on the eyes described by Magnus and de Kle -n. This view wNas combatted
by Professor Quix, whvbo pointed ouit thaz these latter reflexes -were tonic or
lasting reactions. Quiix attributes the postural induction *of nystagmus in
certain cases to a functional disturbance of the semicircular canals which is
accentuated in certain positions by the normal action of the otoliths on the
miacule of the saccuiles. Quix has described ani apparatus in wshich patients
can be examined with the head in any anigular position in space ; it consists
of a large circular frame mounted at each end of its horizontal axis on a stout
tripod, and capable of being rotated round this axis and fixed in any position;
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within this frame on a diamiiieter at right, angles to the axis of rotationi, La Imullch
narroweer oval frame, like the top of an operatinig table, is fixed, and this is
capab)le of rotationi rouniid its long axis anid can be fixed in any position. The
patient is fastene(d on this smaller framiie in such1 a way that he feels perfectly
secuire. The pressures of the otoliths have beeni caleulated and their pressure
for the bead in any given angulaIr positioni can be expressed as a percentage
J. P. M.
of their in aximumt-Esl pressuire.

Amnesia, epileptic convulsive seizures and hemiparesis as manifestations
of insulin shock.---X-. LINDSAY AMILLER a1nd J. H. TRESCHER. Amer.
1Jou1r. M('d. Sci._ 1927, clxxix, 4)3.
To the comimnionier symptoms of insuLlill shlock the authors add certain hitherto
unirecorded signs of nervotus system involvem-lent. Their patient had been
having 90-100 uniits of insuilini a day before enterinig hospital.
While in hospital he manifested, in additioin to the usual symptoms of
insulin shock, speechi distturbance, some degree of amnesia, and generalised
tonic-cloInic coIvlullsiolns in one of which he bit his tongue. In mil(d attacks
his visioIn wNas bluirre(d; in a severe attack the pupils became dilated and
iniactive to light. After one severe attack with convulsioin, he showed a right
henmiparesis aind a diminutioni of the abdoiiinal reflexes. They adduce evidence
which goes to show that hyPpoglycoeniia is not the only factor producing shock
symptoms, for these mlay comIle on in the abseince of hypoglycamia and( be
relieved wN-itlhout gltucose therapy.
They- also suggest that shock symlo,ptoms arc miiore prone to occur in persons
witlh unstable sympathetic systems, and that the reduction in the inorganic
phosphates anid potassium of the blood cauised by inisuiliin inay be an additional
factor in pro(lucinig suich symptomns. They draw a tentative parallel between
the disturb)ance of imitermediarv miietabolismii knowni to occur in tetaniy, an(I this

[_27

conditioni.

F28] Subacute diffuse ependymitis. J. H. GLOBUs aIn(d J. STRAUTSS.

P. W.

Arch.

of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 623.
IN the case reportedl by the authors the outstanding cliniical features were the
manifestations of increase(d intracranial tension, incltuding almost all of the
car(linal signs and synmptoms of cerebral nieoplasnm, such1 as attacks of giddiness,
inteinse headache, projectile vomiting and papillcedema. These signs and
symptomis, with the gradual uinfolding of the clinical picture, interrupted by
slight remissions, andl the abseince of febrile reaction, justified a diagnosis of
tunmor cerebri. In the absence of well-defined focal signs the bilaterality of
symptonms suggested a median line location, possibly between the hemispheres.
Ventricuilog,raphic studies and the injection of dye revealed the presence of
bilateral, symmiietrical dilatation of the lateral ventricles and demonstrated
conclusively the lack of intercommunicatioin betweeni the third and lateral
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ventricles. These observations definitely localised the lesion and placed it in
the third ventricle, but the true nature of the disease was not recognised during
the life of the patient.
Microscopic investigatioin inidicated the presenice of an inflammatory
process limited mainlIy to the epen(lyvnal lining of the entire ventricular system
of the brain. The mild inflamnlatory and degenierative changes seen in the
adjacent brain tissue were little more than a reaction to a contiguous inflammatory process. In the widespread epend-mitis there were present all
gradations, from the mildly acute purulent in the lateral ventricles to the
chronic granular ependymitis in the aqueduict and the fourth ventricle. The
third ventricle was occupie(l by a pseudocyst formiie(d of thickened ependyma.
The presence of several transitional stages in the iniflammatory process in
one and the same case supports the belief that many of the so-called chronic
forms of ependymitis, including granular ependymitis, especially when they are
associated with an inflaimmatorv process elsewhliere in the central nervous system, as in general paralysis, are the results of a slowly progressive form of
inflammation of the lining of the ventricuilar system.
R. M. S.

[291(

Aphasia; a study of normal control cases.-G. H. J. PEARSON, B. J.
ALPERS and T. H. WEISENBURG. Arch. of Neurol. and Pqychiat.,
1928, xix, 281.
THE authors have studied the nature of the responses that normial persons
give when the tests used in the study of aphasia are applied to themii. The
control material coinsisted of two maini groups: persons with superior and
average intelligence without organiic nervous disorder, anid persons with organic
brain disease of different types. The subjects in both these groups were
without speech disorders. In selecting the control material, an attempt was
made to obtain young persons without nervous disease, in order to perceive
what reactions healthv, non-aphasic persons would give. In addition, however,
patients with organic brain disease but without disturbances of speech were
selected in order to approach more closely the condition of the aphasic patient
who has brain disease of a highly localised nature. The tests employed were
those devised by Heniry Head.
It was found that the normal persoin ofteni gives responses which are
exactly the same as those obtained in cases of aphasia. In some tests the
errors were so frequent and coincided so closely with those in aphasic cases
that it was deemed wsise to discard these tests. Although it is impossible to
separate in any way the function of speech fromi iintelligence, the results with
Head's tests indicate that thev inivestigate intelligence to a far g,reater degree
tlhan they do speech, ancd the coinclusioins drawn from themn must stress, automatically, the loss in the former sphere rather than in the latter. The authors
conlclude that any other series of tests would have given identical results,
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but they cnLAidler the testsM used by Head to be as good as, if not better thali,
any others that have been devised for the besting of aphasia.
R. M. S.

[30]

Pellagra: a clinical study with notes on some cases.-S. J. CANTOR.
ilMed. Joutr. A ustral., 192>7, xiv, 713.
THE autthor reccrJs five cases of pellagra. He (liscusses briefly the various
theories as to the m:lo(le of origin of the disease, an( a(lopts the vitamin deficieincy
hypothesis.
He pOiilts out that the diagnosis caninot certainily be muade without the
tria(l of alinmentary, cutaneous anni nerxous symnptoms. The rash is the most
imiportant diagniostic sign, anld lhe stresses its symmnietrV, its sharp delimitation,
the branny (Ies(l uamtation andl its predilection for certaiin sites. The subsequent
pigmeintation teni(s to be chroinic and patchy.
That the cerebrospinal fluid is normal in spite of the gross cellular changes
in the cor(I is against ani infective hvpothesis. Amnesia, imental retardation
an(d tremior are amuong the early imiental symnptomns; the later are usually,
melancholia or confusional insanitv with suicidal tendencies.
In most of bis cases hle wN-as able to find evidence of faulty diet, anid better
(lietaries, iiilu(liiig eggs, fresh meat anid milk andl green vegetables caused
imine(liate improvemeniit. The common occurrence of the disease in institutions
and amonlg the poorer classes is correlated with dietetic faults in both cases.
P. W.
[311 Sympathetic irritation in a case of actinomycosis.--R. M. BRICKNER and
A. P. ZEMANSKY. Arch.. of Neurol. an?d Psychiat., 1928, xix, 0515.
A CASE of actinomycosis of the right luing an(l right posterior chest wall is
(tescribedl in w\hbich (listuirbanices of fuinctioni of the thoracic sympathetic chain
occulrrent they wk-ere probably irritative. The area in which sympathetic
changes were maniifeste(d ineluided the right side of the face and neck, the
entire right upj)er extremity and the right side of the chest down to the tw-elfth
rib. The midlline aiid( the linie of the tw-elfth rib formeni sharp boundaries.
The symp}athetic changes were indicated by localise(d hyperidrosis, appearancee of goose-flesh, pilo-erection and uniilateral niipple erection, an exaggerated
response to the drawing of a pin across the right si(le of the front of the chest,
a lowNering of the temiiperature, with pallor of the right lhanid as compared with
the left, annd bizarre responses of the right upper extremnity to extensive changes
in temiiperatuire. In a gen-eral w-ay, the reactionls of the right arm and hanld
were the opposite of those of the left.
No differecie between the right aned the left tipper extremities were observed in blood pressures, grow-th or condition of the hair or nails, reactivity
of muscles or nerves to electrical stinmulation, nor in their reactions to
epinephrine.
Permission for an autopsy could niot be obtained.
IR. M. S.
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[32] Rabies in man.-K. LoWENBERG. Arch. of NeVurol. and Psychiat.,
1928, xix, 638.
of Minsk, LowAenberg had
WXORKING at the psychiatric cliinic of the ukiversity
in fouir cases of
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similar to those found in cases of lethargic encephalitis.
The brunt of the attack seems to be borne bv the suibstaintia nigra and the
substantia centralis grisea and, to a lesser extent, by the pontine nuclei. In
all of these the reactive phenomena are strikingly localise(d about the
parenchyma, the nerve cells being largelyr destroyed and( accompanied by
neuroglial proliferation anid neuronophagia. In the cortex, basal ganglia,
white matter and cerebelluim the lesions are of a predominatingly dlegenerative
character.
This picture was especially characteristic of the author's first tw-o cases,
whereas cases 3 and 4 showe(d some deviationis. In case 3 the pictuire wl-as that
of a meningitis, there beiing leucocytic infiltratioin, imlarked cedlemiia and occasional
hoemorrhages. II case 4 the appearances wNere those of an acute purulent
meningitis, but without abscess formation. These four cases (lemnonstrate that
there is a relatioin between the length of the period of incubationi and the
character of the lesion, for the shorter this period, the inoie acuite and intense
i, the process. Thus, in the first t-o cases, w-ith incubation periods of over
six months, there was no meningitic involvement and the degenerative process
was more distinct. In case 3. with an incuibation period of a little more than
a month, the inflammatory reaction was more pronounced, w-hile in case 4.
in which the incubation period was only ninieteen days, an intenLse inflammatory
process was present.
A further point of interest, which appears to have escaped the author,
is the relation of the site of the infected wound to the incuibation period. In
cases 1 and 2 the bites or scratches were inflicted on the han(ds. in case 3 on the
hands and chest, and in case 4 oIn the face. The short incubation period in
cases 3 and 4 is exactly Nhat oine woould expect in a (lisease having all the
characters of a lymphogeniotus infection of the nervouis system.
R. MI. S.
The 'cog-wheel ' phenomenon in Graves', physiopathic, and vestibular
syndromes (Le phenomine de la roue dent6e danis les synldromes
Basedowiens, pliysiopathique et vestibulaires). F. NEGRO. Revue
neurol., 1928, i, 502.
DR. F. NEGRO claimns to be able to (lemonstrate the occurren-ce of the ' cogwheel ' phenomenon in various svllelromes (listiniet from those of Parkinsonism,
in which it was described originally by C. Negro in 1902. In these its degree
is less, yet it is distinctly recognlisable. His argumeint is to the effect that the
phenomenon is the outcome of sarcoplasmic rigidity or hypertonicity; assuming

[331
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that the sarcoplasml is innervate(l bv the parasympathetic, he states that the
supposition woul(l be that sarcoplasmic rigidity follows fromi the stimulating
action of thyroi(d secretioni on the )arasynmpathetic; were this the case. however,
it should be more proniouinced in vagotonic than in sympathicotonic states.
Buit the reverse is the case. The conclusion that sarcoplasmic innervation
must be from the sympathetic and not the parasympathetic seems the nattural
one to make. The author, however, brings forward evidence suggesting that
the thyroid secretion has a (lotuble effect. on the tw o div!isions of the system.

J. V.
[341 Haemangioma of the spinal cord.-C. W. RAND. Arch. of Nenrol. anl
Psychiat., 1927, xviii, 755.
THE auithor reviews the literature of twentyI-one cases of hlemangioma of the
spiiial cor(l, anii (lescribes tw-o new eases.
The mnajority of hbemanigiomas have been founiid on thel dorsal aspect of
the cord and it is supposed that they originate from the pial veins. They
may be seen in the cervical regioni, although the lomer (lorsal anid lunmbar
regions are the locations of choice. The vessCels mayT enlarge to enormcous proportions ancd may present a nest of greatly dilated, closelv packed, interwoven
veins which compress the uiderlying cor(d at times almost to a point of flatness.
On occasion, the varicosities imay extenid inito the cord itself, atid the nuitrition
of this structture becomes so imlpaired that areas of softeninig result.
Spontaneotus rull)ttre is prone to occutr aiiol is cite(l as the most common
cause of stdden p)araplegia. The rupture may h)e free into the spinal canal,
or it may be intramedullarv. Thrombosis has been reported in a number of
instances and is perhaps more comm)on that spontaneous hbmorrhage. It
may affect the vessels wvithiin or withoutt the cordl )roper. In certain instances
the blood supply to the suirrouindiing vertebroe may be greatly increased, and
the veins of the adjacenit soft tissuies dilated almost to angiomatous prol)ortions.
A clue to the diaonosis is sometimes afforded by the presence of a nevus
or multiple nivevi inI the (lermatome supplied by the cord segment from which the
pial haemangionia arises, an(l when present it is dleeply pigmented.
Surgical intervention offers little hope of im provemenit in these cases.
R. MNI. S.

Malignant chordoma of the lumbar region.--C. DAvisoN an1d A. WETL.
Arch. of Veurol. awd Psych iat., 1928, xix, 415").
A CASE of malignant chordcma at the third lumbar vertebra is reported. This
is the second case of its kind outt of fifty-eight puiblished case reports.
Tunmours of the notochord are difficuilt to differentiate from mnvxoid
chlondromiia and colloid carcinoma of the intestinal canal. Usually chordomas
are soft and gelatinoullS in c.v nsistency, and clinically are often mistaken for
abscesses, buit thte tunmouir described in this paper w^as of fibrous consistency
[35]
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and of a mixed character. In its outer layer it resembled a sarcoma, b)ut the
physaliphorous cells anid the staining quality of the matrix ehar-acterised the
tumour as a chordomna.
R. MI. S.
[36]

Retractile myosclerosis of old age and its association with akinetichypertonic syndromes (pallidal syndromes Foerster's arteriosclerotic
rigidity) (La myosclerose retractile des vieillards et ses rapports avec
les syndromes acineto-hypertoniques).-J. LHERMITTE. L'E c,p h,ale,

1928, xxiii, 89.
No one has done more than Lhermitte to throw light upon the various types
of senile paraplegia. Over twenty years ago, in collaboration with Lejoinne. he
isolated a clinicopathological group in which muscle changes alone occupy the
picture. Under the title of myoselerose retractile " (or myopathie primlliti-e
senile ") Lhermitte refers to a tvpe of slowly progressive paraplegia w-ithout any
corresponding affection of the central or peripheral nervous systems. Despite
its frequency in institutions for the aged, but little attention has been paid to
this condition. The onset is usually seen in extreme old age ; women are
affected more often than men. Pains, cramps and other dysaesthesiae localised
to the calves usually constitute the first synmptom. Later appears difficultv in
walking and some months afterwrards the patient became bedridden. Thereafter the course is more rapid ; muscles wN-aste and shorten, and the lower limbs
assume an attitude of flexion. At first the legs can be passively extended, but
in time this becomes impossible even under aneasthesia. The first picture is
that of extreme paraplegia in flexion; the muscles are profoundly wasted and
-feel hard on palpation; the tendons stand out like violini strings. Both active
and passive movements are impossible, and attempts at manipulation are
very painful. There is no marked change in the electrical reactions, but
mechanical excitability is increased and mvoidema is constant. The upper
extremities and the neck and trunk usually escape. Crenmasteric and abdominal reflexes are absent ; the knee jerks are ofteni sliggishi and it may be
difficult to elicit an ankle jerk. There is never a Babiuiski response. Lhermitte
discusses the differential diagnosis fromii arteriosclerotic rigiditv, with which
indeed it is frequently associated. Jakob's (lisease, or seniile Vorsteifung, is
regarded by Lhermitte as merely a variety of arteriosclerotic rigidity. Histological changes in senile myosclerosis are profound; they- comiiprise atrophy,
pigmentation and plasmodial regression of the muscle-fibres w-ith fatty, pigmentary and other types of degeneration; colossal increase of the initer- and
intra-fascicular connective tissue, with replacenment of muscle fibres bv fattv
or fibrous elements ; some of the fibres are hypertrophied. The lymphatic
spaces are distended, and there are accunmulations of smnall round cells. The
genesis of the muscle changes is thoought to (lepend not solely upon an inadequacy
of the peripheral circulation but to embrace also a stagnation in the lymphatic

P^-l
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flow from the nitscles, together w-ith a (lisor(ler of general nutrition. These
factors are exaggerated by the forced immobilization of the limbs.
The paper is finelv illuistrated.
M. C.

Vasomotor and pilomotor manifestations.-TEMPLE FAY. Arch. of
Neurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 31.
THE author calls attention to the localising value of vasomotor manifestations
in lesions of the spinal cor(l.
[37]

The patient is placed in diffuse (laylight of moderate intensity, the possi-

bility of shadows being avoided, the covering is quickly removed, and the
entire body scanne(d carefuilly. This is best done at a (listance of from three
to six feet from the patient, and( carefuil attention shouldl be pai(l to the presence
of areas of hyperamia, which are suggestedI by a broad band of flushing about
the chest and abdomen, demarcate(l above bv the normal flush of the bodv.
The direction of this band of vasomotor manifestation i,< in striking accord
with the segmental zones of Head. Several variations of the phenomena mnay
exist, and all have been fotunld to be of equal localising signiificance, indicating
an abnormal instability in this area. The skini area above and below the line
of demarcation may vary in texture and in the degree of light reflection, if the
patient is observed from an angle such as from the head or from the foot of the
bed. The atctual line of demlarcation may assume a feather-edged appearance
and may be no larger thani the (liameter of a piece of twine, extending in a
serpentine fashion at right angles to the axis of the body until the axillarv line
i> reached, and then coursing upward at an angle of about 30 degrees toward
the spinous processes. The zone of demarcation in cases in which the history
indicates a long-standing involvenment of the cor(d may simulate the differenice
between a slight sunburn andl normal skin, so that the area below the level of
the lesion appears to be slightlv pigmented, and this effect mav extend over a
large area of skin below the line of (lemarcation. giving the appearance that
the patient had been over-exposed to the weather.
The examinier will be struck by the rapid evanescence of the vasomotor
reaction in the zone uinder observation. During the initial period of observation
a flushinSg shouil(d appear at the level noted. similar to that seen in slight
hyperoemia following the application of heat to the skin. If the patient is
exposed to a draught or cold, it may be noted that this area blanches rapidly,
giving rise to an apparent ischaemia or to a zone distinctly white in comparison
wit-h the normal areas above. Confirmiation of the level of vasomotor demarcation can be intensified by heat, and the zone will be found to coincide exactly
with the first signs of sensory change. Pilomotor manifestations can be obtained
by flicking the skin with a wN-et towel or by the application of a current of cold
air. Similar results can be obtained by (leep pinching of the skini and the
trapezius muscle at the base of the neck; this produces a homolateral reflex
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spreading rapidly down the same side to include the lower extremities. This
is a test for function of the cord and may give the level of the lesion by failing
to appear below the involved segment.
In the author's series of thirteeni cases the vasomotor linie of demarcation proved to be the most reliable sign, and in each case it determined the
R. Al. S.
exact level of localisatioii.

[38]

Clinical studies on the question of the value of the law of Bell-Magendie

(Klinische Studien zur Frage der Geltung des Bell-Magendieschen
Gesetzes).-R. WARTENBERG. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat.,
1928, cxiii, 518.
DR. WARTENBERG'S long and valuable discussion of problems connected with
the function of dorsal and ventral spinal roots does not lend itself to a convenient summary. It is replete 'with analyses of numerous personal and
recorded cases, and covers various separate if cognate questions each one of
which is more or less controversial. His investigations have extended over
a number of years and concern diverse clinical material. The paper is full
of useful references to the literature.
The author is at pains to impress the reader with the uncertainty attending
many of the " conclusions " that have hitherto been utilised as data oni which
to base curreint conceptions of the function of anterior and posterior roots.
Some of his ow-n decisions may be briefly indicated.
After section of posterior roots (several consecutive roots on one side)
all forms of cutaneous sensibility are lost, but a degree of deep sensibility
remains. To determine its presence the examiner must use stimuli of sufficient
strength and duration. It appears definite enough that this deep sensibility
is not as a fact identical with that which can be demonstrated on the normal
side; sensations of pressure and of pressure-pain arise more slowly than normal,
and tend to remain for an appreciable moment after cessation of the stimulus;
they have a high threshold ; as a rule, the sensation is less painful than normal,
more diffuse, more blunt-in a word, it is but a fraction, so to speak, of normal
deep sensibility. Yet stimuli have local signature. It undoubtedly presents
in these respects some resemblance to so-called visceral sensibility; a summation of stimuli is requisite, in regard to both number of end-organs stimulated
and duration of stimulus. The author is evidently impressed with this resemblance, which embraces both clinical characteristics and conjectural site
of origin.
A further conclusion is to the effect that such excitations must reach
the cord by anterior roots. Other possible routes are examined at length,
but rejected for want of evidence. The author exercises admirable scientific
restraint when he says that the path may be by anterior roots, not must. In
different parts of the same nervous system, and for differeint individuals, the
amount of sensibility thus conveyed by anterior spiinal roots or cranial nerve
S. A. K. W.
avnalogues varies materially.
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Icterus neonatorum gravis. Report of a case which recovered with
sequelae pointing to an involvement of the central nervous system.
H. M. GREENWALD and W. AMIESSER. Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., 1927,
clxxiv, 793.
THE authors record the case of an infant which recovered from icteruis neonatorum gravis. The infanit was the third child of the familv. The two
elder children had died of the samne disease. The delivery of the third infant
was normal in every way, but it was deeply jaundiced within twenty-four
hours of birth. This jaunidice persiste(d up to five -weeks of age, (luring which
time, although the stools and urine contained bile pigment, the child's weight
curve was normal for its age. There was no fever. The Wassermann reaction
of the mother and child was negative. Bleeding an(d coagulation times were
norma].
At six months the child could not sup)ort its head and showed spasticity
of the thigh adductors. At two years old the child was idiotic in appearance,
could only utter a few monosyllables, and could only walk on its toes mith
support. The gait was spastic anid the planitars d(ouble extensor.
The authors review the suggestions as to the pathogenesis of this condition, and feel that sepsis and maternal toxaeinia are not likely to lhave played
any part in their cac. They quote the results of autopsy which have been
recorded up to the present. Necrosis of the ganglion cells of the basal nuclei
and round-cell perivascuilar infiltration were found in two cases by Hoffmain.
Icteric pigmentation and necrosis of the ganglion cells of the basal nuclei,
the medulla, the olivary bodies and the gray matter of the anterior and posterior
horns of the cord have been found in newborn infants dving of the disease.
Pigmentation is not, however, constant. The liver, in some cases, has shown
diffuse necrosis and destrtetioil of cells most nmarked in the centre of the lobules.
Cerebral hemorrhage or injury w-a,s fouind in no case. The two outstanding
features in symptomatology are muotor disturbances of different kinds and
intellectual defect.
The authors follow Hoffmann and Hauismanni in believinig that cerebral
changes only occur where there has beein definite necrosis of liver cells. Cholemia as such cannot produice these changes for they are not found in congenital
atresia of the bile ducts, or in all cases of icteruis gravis. They support this
view by adducing the cerebral symptoms which occur in acute vellow atrophy,
and the brain changes found in infants suffering from septic icterus and septic
nephalitis. In both these coniditions necrosis of liver cells does occur.
They therefore consider, that icterus neonatorum gravis must be regarded
P. W.
as a possible cause of some cases of cerebral diplegia.

[40] Myatonia congenita of COpenheim.-J. -M. NiEISEN. Amer. Jour^. Dis.
Child., 1928, xxxv, 82.
THE author recognises two forms of myatonia congenita-the commoner
occurring in one member of a family anid causing early death; the other being
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one-tenth as common, familial, and benign in that the patients survive to
puberty and may even recover.
He records a case of the latter type, that of a boy, age seven. The parents
were healthy but the mother had had one anencephalic infant, and one stillbirth at three months. The patient was the third child, the two next children
were healthy, and the sixth pregnancy resulted in a miscarriage at eight months.
The patient was never able to hold his head up properly and had always
walked with a waddle from the age of 14 months. He talked normally and was
mentally up to the average. The head was held constantly retracted owing
to absence of the sternocleidomastoids and overaction of the posterior nuchal
musculature, which was in a state of contracture. Cephalic rotation was
almost impossible; the child moved his eyes onlyt to look to the sides, and he
had to use his hands to bend his head forward. This contracture readily
accounts for his waddling gait, and the constant gape. No microscopic examination was made of the neck muscles.
The other features on which the diagnosis was based w-ere the generalised
small miusculature, the muiscular flaccidity, the absence of all deep reflexes
except on reinforcement anid the abnormal mobility of all joints. The author
brings the neck contracture into line with the talipes equinus and the lamb
contractures so often seen in amyotoilia congenita, but he considers it to be
thus far unique.
P. W.
Toxic infectious disease in the peripheral and central nervous systemso-called neuronitis.-S. BROCK and Ml. IVINMEY. Arch. of lNeurol.
and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 129.
A SERIES of five non-fatal cases is presented, illustrating toxic or infective
processes involving the peripheral nerves and the central neuraxis. This
motley group, with a varied etiology, showed a mixed symptomatology referable to the peripheral and central nervous system.
The authors suggest a nomenclature in which the term neuritis is retainedperipheral neuritis for processes limited to the distal parts of the nerve trunks;
radiculitis, for involvement of the roots, and central neuritis (spinal, medullary,
pontine, etc.) for involvement of the neuraxis. When more than one part of
the nervous system is implicated, these terms mav easily be compouinded.
R. M. S.
r42] A case of essential thrombopenia (morb. Werlhof) with haematomyelia.
-KARL EVANG,,. Acta Psychiat. et N eurol., 1928, iii, 7.
THE case reported appears to be the first clinical instance recorded of spinal
hae-morrhage in thrombopenic purpura.
The patient was a man of 30, with a pronounced haemorrhagic diathesis
(full details given), in wNhom a flaccid paralysis of both lower extremities and
of the muscles of the abdomen, as well as loss of sensibility up to the second
[41]

E 2)
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rib, set in suddenly without ascertainable cause. During six months of
observation the condition passed from the stage of flaccid paraplegia, through
spasticity with flexion contractures, to spasticity in extension.
The pathological diagnosis is discussed at some length and finally regarded
to be one of hoematomyelia. The findings in the spinal fluid were curiously
indefinite. As for the blood picture, its featuires were: small number of
platelets (less -than 35,000); non-retraction of the coagulum; prolonged
periods of bleeding; almost noimal coagulation-time; positive stasis test;
extravasations of blood on contusion-all tvpical of essential or benign
thrombopenia.
J.V.
[43]

Chvostek's sign in the newborn.-STEVENSON, MITCHELL and KOCH.
Amer. Jour. Dis. Child., 1927, xxxiv, 425.

THE authors determined the incidence of Chvostek's sign in a series of 55 infants
ranging in age from 12 hours to 21 days. All the infants had a positive
Chvostek's sign. They considered the sign positive when a contraction was
obtained at the lip, alae nasi or forehead.
Blood calcium estimations were normal in all cases, and other signs of
tetany such as Schultze's, Lust's and Trousseau's were not elicited.
The authors stress the fact that the sign cannot be elicited in a restless
or crying infant.
They conclude that as Chvostek's sign can be demonstrated in newborn
infants with no evidence of tetany, it is not to be looked on as pathognomonic
of this condition in early infancy.
P. W.

Diaphragmatic paralysis resulting from injury of the brachial plexus.J. W. EPSTEIN. Amer. Jour. Dis. Child., 1927, xxxiv, 634.
THE author records the case of a female infant, age three-and-a-half months,
showing unilateral phrenic palsy. The labour had been difficult, a breech
presentation in a primipara, and the infant sustained a fracture of the left
humerus and a right-sided Erb paralysis.
On examination he found the respirations rapid and irregular, and the
middle of the sternum retracting with each inspiration. The right half of the
chest was flattened and moved less well than the left. There was dullness at
the right base. The abdominal respiratory movements were completely
absent on the right side, and an X-ray examination showed a paradoxical
ascent of the right half of the diaphragm in inspiration.
The child was watched for two and a half years during which time it had
three attacks of right-sided bronchopneumonia.
The author reviews the literature on phrenic paralysis. Few cases due to
injury are on record owing to the well protected position of the nerve in the
[44]
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Obstetric injury to the phrenic nerve was first recorded in 1921 by
Kofferath. It has never been seen without concurrent injury of the brachial
plexus, and recovery has occurred in the other two recorded cases.
The symptoms are all referable to unilateral diaphragmatic paralysis,
but are more severe in the newborn as a state of atelectasis exists on the affected
side.

P. W.

[451

A case of hemihypertrophy (Un cas

d'hemi-hypertrophie).-VERMEYLEN.

Jour. de Neur. et de Psych., 1928, xxviii, 103.
THE recorded cases of hemihypertrophy number 53. To these Vermeylen
adds the case of a young girl of 12 in whom the left side was considerably larger
than the right. This hemihypertrophy involved face, ear, tongue, neck,
breast and limbs. The hemicircumference of the trunk on the left side was
six centimetres more than on the right, the circumference of the left calf and
that of the left thigh were each four centimetres greater than the corresponding
measurements on the right. The left leg was six centimetres longer than
the right. The hands and feet and genital organs showed no asymmetry.
The girl was mentally defective, her intellectual development being that of a
child of seven.
The most probable explanations of hemihypertrophy are (1) that it results
from a tendency to twinning in the ovum (Gesell), and (2) that it is a consequence of an abnormality in tie development of the sympathetic system on
one side (Leustrup).
J. P. M.
[46] Liver dysfunction in migraine.-J. S. DIAMOND. Amer. Jour. Med.
Sci., 1927, clxxiv, 695.
THE author describes his investigations in a series of 35 cases of migraine.
Cases which showed other pathological changes were excluded.
A very complete examination was made, and in 32 out of his 35 cases he
demonstrated a bilirubin retention varying from 1 to 5 units as estimated by
the van der Bergh reaction. The urobilinogen in the urine varied, but was
found constantly raised in those cases with a high bilirubin retention.
Most of his cases gave a familial history and in most the headaches had
begun in the first or second decade. All showed headache of the hemicrania
type.
The van der Bergh reactions were lowest in the purely cephalic type, higherl
in those showing intestinal disturbance, and highest in the cases of abdominal
migraine. In the latter cases, the symptomatology is identical with that of
cephalic migraine in the early part of the attack; intense epigastric pain and
vomitingf of bile characterise them in their later stages.
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All his cases showed a low systolic blood pressure, 90-110, and constipation.
He considers that a failure on the part of the liver to synthesise and
detoxicate the amino bodies formed during digestion leads to a series of anaphylactic changes in the cerebrum and other viscera analogous to those occurring
in Quincke's cedema. Treatment should be directed to overcominlg the
constipation, and protecting the liver by avoiding animal protein and giving a
lacto-vegetariani diet.
P. W.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.
[47]

Arsenical neuritis treated by the intravenous injection of sodium thiosulphate.-T. DIxON HUGHES. .MIed. Jour. Austral., 1927, xiv, 543.
THE author reports a case where signs of chronic arsenical poisoning followed
on taking a (lose not far short of the fatal one. Intense purging and collapse
followed on the ingestion of the dose. Five days later arsenical dermatitis
appeared, twelve days later paroesthesia in the hands and feet and seventeen
d(ays later weakness in the arms and legs. Seven months later there was still
(lefiinite objective sensory loss in the hands anid feet, tenderness of the calves
on pressure, the knee jerks were absent and there was wasting of the small
muscles of the hainds and of both thighs.
Arsenic was found in the iU-rh.
IC, patieiit was given 16 injections
intravenouslv of 0 7 Jr.o sodium thiosulphate on alternatJe days. Arsenic had
-isappeared from the urine within three weeks, and at the conclusion of treatment he was practically normal.
The rationale of the treatment is that the sodium thiosulphate forms a
soluble arsenate Nhich is rapidly excreted, thereby displacing the relatively
insoluble arsenious acid compounds.
P. W.
'

[48]

Atypical neuralgia.-C. H. FRAZIER. Arch. of lNeurol. and Psychiat.,

1928, xix, 650.
REMIOVAL of the superior cervical ganglion and periarterial sympathectomv
do not appear to be of much value in the treatment of atvpical neuralgia,
mostlv in the trigeininal distribution. The author presents the data from ten
selected cases, in five of which the sensory root operation had first been performed. In only one case did the patient obtain any relief, and a doubt remained as to whether the relief w% as permanent, as the patient could not
subsequently be traced.
R. M. S.
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